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EIIJIKE POLESz
Write for prices JOHN ADMO

T HEDOMINION LEATHER
I TH BOARD COMPANY

*---LIONRrEAL -le
MfANUFACTURERS 0F

Friction Pul* ley Board
. .AND.-

ROOFINC, SHEATHINC AND FLGORINC FEUTS

-. STEARZ4S BROTHERS ...

Patent Rossirig MaG;hile
WhU vou should uise thîs Rosser...

It wit do double the woik of any oUit,.

It is te only mahne made tht wi pel Cedar

it wRR lCC dlety blockcu without taktng the dte
Otfth W.ve as they culn t e th ean tar
or block outi.

It la a seif-feeer. and er>' easy to Operate.
't icri "n sle power than alace whReR.
Ait tro. .d stee'* ver>'sml and durable.
1: wtI rots knntty an'd"uneven tituber without

%Vaste.
le occiaples about the same space a$ an OrdinarY

planer.
- You can bave a chance to tty a maehine belote

- buylng It.

EASTMAN LUMBER GO.
zAsTrMANM quE.

6 li PARPMENER..

DRY
KILNQ

Thle ]Luteut, tue Châeapest Jaîid 1leat

LUMB3BR, t5Ti9VE8. fi1fDING, ETC.
Wnte for partieulars to ..--- ~-

Bsowx 512, 021-Z.,

McIgR[N'S IMPROIO SY81LM 0F UIN DRINII.

G OST of erecting, running and maintaining the Iowest and;resuits the highest of any dry kitn and drying systen in the
miarket. Green EIm, Ash, Whitewood, &c., for furniture dried in
six days; only exhaust steam 10 heurs; per day used.

110 CILECICING, WARPING OR CASE-HARDENING.

TBF BFAIN~g ~F1IUTH~ G Gait

6IANT LOO TRUGK

I l must be self-evident thiat our GiAN'rý ARm LoG TwicKs.
of which the above is a faithful illustration, is file be-st 1q~

trtick niade ; but if conclusive evidence of this is wafflti %we
refer to every iiil miai and lumiberiani in the coutity of lissx.
Ont., whiere millions upon millions of Elmi logs are goticui oui
every year on theni, and wvhere these trucks seil re-adily, whl,
tiiose of other miakes renmain unsold at $5 to $10 iess.

THE CHATHAN GIANT LOG AND LUMBER TRUCK.
As seen above It Is a Lumber Truck. but It Is qulckly converted Into a Log

Truck by bunks whlch are grooved at the ends ta recelve the stakes and sbp
down between theni. and are perforatedl for side or lug paies. IVe buitd
theso trucks ln ail sizes from 2ý4 to 4 Inch Malleable Glant Arms. Fariers
ail over are extenslvely adopting the lighter sizes as general purpose
wagons. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

In refrence to above trucks we would call the attention of the reader
to the accompanying llltiýtratio3
of VANALLEN'S PATENT G1A07
ARN with which they are equnp-
ped.

1: will be seen that the liltI
boister and sand-baard are fan-
ed to rest upon the fini top cf

this aran. and belng securely cllpped to, the axIes forms a campicte and
solld truss and rentier the axIes unbreakable andi Inflexible.

Our N4alleable Glant Arm farm andi teamlng Wagons have no q~uais on
this continent, of whlch the Jutiges an vehicles at the WorldUs Fair, Chicago,
gave us an unquaileti certifIcate ln the shape of a GOLD MEDAL AND DIP.j
LouA.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITE».
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